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Quick Links:
Website | Donate | Facebook | Twitter

Hi {{FirstName or 'friends'}},
Happy New Year! Thanks to everyone who worked with us in 2019 and to the
generous donors who supported us during Giving Tuesday and throughout the
year. We look forward to fighting hunger with you in 2020 through the SNAP,
WIC, and the Child Nutrition Programs. We start off the New Year with a new
webinar series and 2020 brings the Census, which is important to programs
that address health and hunger. Read on to learn more about the nutrition
programs and how you can engage with us to end hunger in Tennessee.

SPRING 2020: WEBINAR
SERIES SCHEDULE

January 14, 2020 at
3:00pm CDT/4:00pm
EDT

SNAP Restrictions on Adults Who
Struggle with Hunger
This webinar will explore SNAP me limits, how state waivers of
these limits help Tennesseans struggling with job security, and the
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concerning downward trend of granted waivers in Tennessee.

January 30, 2020 at
2:00pm CDT/3:00pm
EDT

Where Hunger Meets Housing: The Role
of the WIC Program in a Housing Crisis
This webinar will explore how food insecurity and housing crises
intersect and provide guidance to partners who work with people
experiencing homelessness.

February 6, 2020 at
2:00pm CDT/3:00pm
EDT

February 13, 2020 at
2:00pm CDT/3:00pm
EDT

March 5, 2020 at
2:00pm CDT/3:00PM
EDT

Senior Hunger and SNAP
Senior hunger in Tennessee has serious consequences for older
Tennesseans and our en re community, leading to poor health
outcomes and higher health care costs.

Children’s Health and SNAP Beneﬁts
This webinar will discuss the importance of SNAP to children’s
wellbeing and explore how child advocates can support this
important nutri on program.

Successful Reentry Requires Food
Security (& How SNAP and WIC Can
Help)
Over 10,000 people are released from prison in Tennessee each year.
These individuals reenter their communi es with complex needs
and challenges including food security.

March 12, 2020 at
2:00pm CDT/3:00pm
EDT

Gearing up for SFSP in TN
This webinar will discuss best prac ces for sponsors, the process to
become a sponsor, and if you are not a sponsor there are
opportuni es in advocacy to improve the programs and outreach to
support local sponsors.

CENSUS 2020
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Census 2020 is coming soon and it’s important for you and your community to be counted. Work
with us to share informa on about why the census is important and urge your network and clients
to be counted. The census impacts funding for programs and services that aﬀect our daily lives and
is crucial to federal programs like WIC, Tenncare, and many other programs that support lowincome communi es.
Census Jobs and SNAP
Tennessee Department of Human Services applied for a USDA waiver that allows this temporary
work to be waived from income when applying for SNAP. That means working for the census won’t
cut anyone’s SNAP beneﬁts in Tennessee!

SNAP
SNAP Partner of the Month…
…is University of Memphis Dean of Students Oﬃce and Tiger Pantry!
TJC will highlight work of our partners across the state who are making a diﬀerence with SNAP and
we are excited to announce that our very ﬁrst SNAP Partner of the Month is the University of
Memphis Dean of Students Oﬃce and Tiger Pantry! The staﬀ here ac vely ﬁghts food insecurity
for students on campus with not only a pantry and meal swipe program for students but assesses
other student needs and creates long term solu ons for students by connec ng them to other
resources like SNAP. Beginning this month, they are receiving a grant from the TN Dept of Human
Services and USDA to hire a staﬀ member speciﬁcally for SNAP Outreach. Way to go U of M Tiger
Pantry! Learn more about them on our College Hunger Collabora ve Calls, beginning January 22 at
3pm ET/2 PM CT. Register here.

SNAP Time Limits Changes
In December USDA released a ﬁnal rule on SNAP me limit waivers that will harm states' ability to
help Tennesseans put food on the table in mes of economic uncertainty. This execu ve order
undermines the bipar san support that passed the 2018 Farm Bill and is a step backwards for
Tennessee. In 2017, Tennessee responded to the economic downturn by applying the me limit
waivers to 86 out of 95 coun es in the state to ensure that individuals struggling to ﬁnd
employment would not go hungry. The waivers allowed the state to li the three-month limit to
SNAP for unemployed and underemployed individuals between the ages of 18-50.
USDA's ac on will make it harder for Tennessee to apply these waivers in the future and slow the
state's ability to respond quickly to an economic recession and sudden job loss na onwide. This
rule will cut oﬀ basic food assistance for nearly 700,000 individuals. The rule is scheduled to take
eﬀect on April 1, 2020
https://email.everyaction.com/EmailMessage/PreviewMessage/ef284b14-9830-ea11-a601-2818784d6d68
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College Hunger and SNAP: Intro to Call Series
January 22, 2020- 3:00 PM ET/2:00 PM CT
College hunger is a growing concern and SNAP is an underu lized food resource that could support
students. Student demographics are changing while college tui on and fees are skyrocke ng,
forcing students to make tough decisions between school, healthcare, childcare, rent, and food.
Our college hunger series resumes this month to take a closer look at college hunger in Tennessee.
Joining us on the call will be community organiza ons, students, school oﬃcials, and interested
individuals. We will share resources, success stories, and address barriers as a collec ve group.
Par cipants in this series are encouraged to share experiences or stories. If you are interested in
joining the conversa on or in sharing your story please register here.

WIC
New USDA data shows WIC Par cipa on Down in Tennessee
Na onal- and State-Level Es mates of WIC Eligibility and WIC Program Reach in 2017. This report,
the latest in a series of annual reports on WIC eligibility, presents 2017 na onal and state
es mates of the number of people eligible for WIC beneﬁts and the percent of the eligible
popula on and the US popula on covered by the program, including es mates by par cipant
category.
The report also provides es mates by region, state, U.S. territory, and race and ethnicity.
Tennessee’s par cipa on rate—the number of eligible persons receiving WIC beneﬁts—decreased
from 43.0% in 2016 to 42.9% in 2017. This is signiﬁcantly lower than the regional southeast
average (49.0%) and the na onal average (51.1%).

Joining the WIC Champions Group
We are seeking mo vated, passionate individuals commi ed to improving the lives of Tennessee
women, infants, and children to join our statewide WIC working group. This group comprises
leaders from across the state and will address issues regarding WIC educa on, recruitment, and
reten on.
If you are interested in joining this exci ng WIC advocacy group, please complete this short
interest form.

Par cipate in our WIC Survey
TJC is surveying WIC eligible individuals. If you work with individuals who might be eligible for WIC
and might be interested in sharing informa on about their experience, please contact Kelli at
https://email.everyaction.com/EmailMessage/PreviewMessage/ef284b14-9830-ea11-a601-2818784d6d68
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kklein@tnjus ce.org.

ENDING HUNGER IN MID-TN:
ANTI-HUNGER SUMMIT
March 26, 2020 - Join the Tennessee Jus ce Center and the Second Harvest Food Bank of Middle
Tennessee for a summit on ending hunger in Middle Tennessee. We will explore how hunger
impacts the region, hear from partners that are currently working to address the issue and ﬁnd
ways that we can collec vely work together to end food insecurity in our communi es. The agenda
will include sessions on SNAP, WIC and the Child Nutri on programs. Stay tuned for a more
detailed agenda in March. Register here.

CHILD NUTRITION
Summer Meals Program -TN DHS Summer Meals Summit
Hunger spikes during the summer months for many children in low-income households who rely
on free and reduced price meals during the school year. The summer nutri on programs provide
free, nutri ous meals and snacks to help children in low-income areas get the nutri on they need
to learn, play, and grow throughout the summer months when they are out of school.
The Tennessee Department of Human Services will host a summer summit to share informa on
and resource and provide a networking opportunity for organiza ons to start or grow the summer
meal programs in communi es throughout Tennessee. Register by emailing Natalie Adeleke at
natalie.f.adeleke@tn.gov.
What: TN DHS mee ng for summer meals sponsors. DHS will present on and encourage new
sponsors to go out to areas of need and feed children that live in food deserts and low-income
areas.
When: January 23, 2020 from 9:00am to 3:00pm CDT.
Where: Tennessee State Guard on 3041 Sidco Drive, Nashville TN 37204
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TN GENERAL ASSEMBLY
RECONVENES
Tennessee Legislators are back in session as of January 14! During legisla ve session, Tennessee
legislators will meet and in various commi ees to discuss poten al bills and decide rules and laws
that impact us all. TJC will ac vely monitoring bills that impact programs like SNAP, WIC, and child
nutri on; and highlight proposed rules through email alerts, the Nutri on Note, and social media.
If you would like to weigh in with your elected oﬃcials, meet legislators, or share a story,
please reply to us or reach out to Sarah (shenson@tnjus ce.org).

SOCIAL MEDIA
Whew! TJC was ac ve in December with comment period deadlines for the SNAP Standard U lity
Allowance rule and the TennCare Block Grant, as well as the release of the ﬁnal ruling on SNAP
me limit waivers – there was a lot from us! Thanks for liking, retwee ng, and commen ng on our
media!
Here are our top 4 tweets of the month. Feel free to copy and paste these or retweet them directly
by clicking on the link.
SNAP ruling impacts communi es of color (12/15/19)
Discrimina on in the job market s ll aﬀects communi es of color. And cu ng programs like SNAP
— which helps people put food on the table when wages aren't enough— kicks people when
they're down. Use #HandsOﬀSNAP to ﬁght back.

SNAP ruling impacts vic ms of domes c violence (12/17/19)
Escaping an abusive rela onship can mean a loss of ﬁnancial support, housing, or health care. And
many survivors rely on SNAP for ﬁnancial independence. Trump's proposed cuts to the program
could jeopardize that. #HandsOﬀSNAP #ProtectSNAP

Women dispropor onately impacted by SNAP cuts (12/27/19)
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Women are overrepresented in the low-wage workforce & those jobs o en come with
unpredictable schedules. Trump’s new requirements mean that thousands of women could lose
SNAP—because they can’t get enough hours at work. #ProtectSNAP #HandsOﬀSNAP

People on SNAP are working (12/29/19)
The majority of people who use SNAP have jobs...but those jobs pay poverty wages and have
unstable hours. In this unpredictable job market, people shouldn’t also have to worry about where
their next meal is coming from. #HandsOﬀSNAP

THANK YOU TO OUR
GIVING TUESDAY
DONORS!
Thank you to everyone who donated to the nutri on team on Giving Tuesday! Our work would not
be possible without your generous support and encouragement.
Sincerely,

Signe, Sarah, and Kelli
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DONATE

Stay connected:
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Tennessee Justice Center
211 7th Ave N
Suite 100
Nashville, TN 37219
United States
info@tnjustice.org | 1-877-608-1009 | https://www.tnjustice.org
Update your subscriptions
{{if IsSentByTargetedEmail}}(Unsubscribing is not supported in previews)Unsubscribe{{end}}
{{Disclaimer}} Tennessee Justice Center 211 7th Ave N Suite 100 Nashville, TN 37219 United
States If you believe you received this message in error or wish to no longer receive email from
us, please unsubscribe.
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